# Unity 45 Sequenced Core Word Activity

Spring is here! Get outside and go on a Spring Scavenger hunt. Take a walk in your backyard or neighborhood and look for the beauty we see around us in nature. Find a flower, tree, leaf, stone and more as you look around you. Maybe you'll find a bug, a duck or a rabbit? If it's hard to get outside, look out the window or watch a nature movie and try to spot some of these items. By using a variety of words to comment, question, direct and request, we teach language in a natural context. Look for opportunities to teach and model words as you go on a Spring scavenger hunt this month!

**Single Words**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noun</th>
<th>Verbs</th>
<th>Pronouns</th>
<th>Adjectives</th>
<th>Determiners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>• Go</td>
<td>• I</td>
<td>• Big/Little</td>
<td>• That</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions</td>
<td>• Find</td>
<td>• You</td>
<td>• Little</td>
<td>• These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• What</td>
<td>• Help</td>
<td>• It</td>
<td>• Fun</td>
<td>• This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Where</td>
<td>• Look</td>
<td>• We</td>
<td>• Pretty</td>
<td>• Those</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Two Word Phrases**

- I go
- You help
- See that
- This awesome
- Think Pretty
- Look under
- These out
- Those over
- Where that?
- What this?
- It fun
- These go in
- It look little
- That look big
- Look under that
- Yours look fun

**Three Word Phrases**

- I go hunt
- You help look
- We find those
- Let’s find this
- I think awesome
- Where these go?

Bonus: I think this pretty